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Naw Tobk. Dee. 33, 1863.

If n a former Utter I mado any disparaging
ttmatka about

CHRISTMAS TOTS,

I beg to be forgiven. I belters I said that few or
so new onee bad pat tu an appearance this win-

ter, but a recent visit to Maiden lane-f- or years
the headqat rtcra of he toj trade has convinced
ma that I was precipitate.

In the first place, the velocipede not the
concern with three wheels and per-

pendicular arms but the recent Parisian new
thing, has invaded the Maiden lane toy stores,
and Is thero to be purchased, full size. There
are smaller sizes for children, md modlQcattons,
With cushioned scats and three wheels, for ladles

1111 1 ft el a conscientious triumph in the cou.
fiction that I was right when I informed the
infantino readers of Tub Evbnimq Tblbqbaph
that the doll market continued very dull. A

boy doll has, indeed, been Invented, who peram-

bulates with feet of the average size for boy
dolls, but who Is attached to a wheelbarrow,
which be is fondly believe! to be trundling,
while, In fact, it Is the wheelbarrow that is

trundling htm. When this boy and his barrow
aro wound up tbey circumambulate the apart-
ment tor the space of a Hash of lightning, aud
pre altogether an Immense success.

Another reproduction ot a toy that Is not old
Is the "White Fawn." a sort of miniature ballet,
calculated to excite In the infant niind a taste
for the Jarretl-and-Palineiis- whose day Is
.well-ni- gh past.

At the Japanese warerooms on Broadway
some of the most Ingenious and extravagant
trifles in the way of tojs are sets of darning
monkeys. These win vast attention, which la
liatnraf when we remember that men are but
gorillas of a smaller growth.

AT ST. ALBAN'fl,

the ritualistic chapel, preparations of the most
rltualletlcally magnificent character are in pro-gret-

At 0 evening the first Vesper
of the Nativity is to be observed there, and at
midnight the first celebration ot the Holy Eu-

charist. On Friday morning there are to be
choral matins at 10, and the celebration of the
iloly KucharUt, with sermon Immediately after.

Thapks to the investigations of Mrs. 8. 8.
Norton, chairwoman ot the committee of inves-
tigation appointed by the Working women's
Association, it appears that the

B40PICKEBB r NEW TOBK

re twelve hundred in numbers that about one-ha- lf

of them lorm a colony lu Willett street,
and the other half a colony to the west of Cen-

tral Park. These raeplckers have " doubtless
gone to the ant, considered her ways, and be-

come wise alter their lashion; for they dress
while It la yet nigh', namely, about an hour
after midnight, and scour the city ot all the ragi,
paper, bones, scraps of bread, broken gla8, and
garbage of every description. Some of tueni
make only 44 cents a day; others as much as $18
per week,

rOSTHATXR KELLY

lias bad his house robbed, and I hope that the
new uniforms he bas indicted upon the letter-carrie- rs

have nothing to do with it.
Tbw cntlorm consists of a due admirture of a

s&ctf-coa- t, vest, and pants of the same material,
With gilt buttons and black stripes.

The entire cost of the uniform is reckoned at
$42, but the existence of the uniform itself does
not seem to comport with our institutions.

MB. B. H. 8TODDAED

lias retired from the Albion, ot which be has
been for many jcais the literary editor. I be-

lieve he is to be superseded by Mr. K. Corn wallis.
The Brooklyn Bo aid of Aider men bas met to

consider tho subject of the
EAST RIVER BRIDGE.

The result oi that consideration was tho
Adopting of a series ot resolutions subscribing
$3,000,000 for the construction of the bridge.

This looks as though the projected tunnel was
not goiuj? to be left alone in its glory.

You will have been informed ere this, proba-
bly, that

, CnORGB W. CHILD8
s going to erect, at his own expense, a stone

Btatueof Benjamin Franklin in Central Park.
The Park Commissioner were only too glad

to accept Mr. Childs' handsome offer, and hence-
forth Philadelphians visiting New York will
have a new reason for thinking Central Park
equal to Fairmouut.

THB THEATRES

are busy In their provisions for tho holidays.
La Chanson de Fortunio has been produced

at Ptke'a tor the purpose of bringing out Mad'lle
Inna again, between whom and Tosteo exists
ahail 1 say a generous rivalry? Weallkno
bow generous prima donnas can be

It ta an attenuated production, that has more
musical tune tbsn moral tone.

Graver's new enterprise at Tammany Hall Is
announced to commence during the holidays.
All ia chaos there at present, but every artist
connected with it was expected to report yes-
terday to the stage manager. Ali 11a b a.

"NEW YORK GENTRAL:y
The tlrfBC'Ilnir Movement Iflstory of(lie ()npaay's Unfair Ueallns'a wittithe lublie.

The Hew York livening Pott of yesterday says, edl.
tonally.

"When, two years ago, the Centrat Railroad Oom-pun- y

mad lis desperate effort lo procure front tbelFgialMlur leave to increase lla c .rea, I la plea, wailni wltliiut aucb lncrettee llcoul'l not poviuly pay
dividend. Aid cow it bas the face to aaarrl ttiat It
lias mad a aurpna of tlnbty pur cent,, after
dfolarlug regular dividends. Tne words

tuu wonlrt fitly ebaracierlzs suoti conduct
tit not eHruttial to our column, but are
fi.'.iad iM'caf.lininll la Ufseot a uorulng contempo-r- e

ry. 1 1 wtiu w O'.us'. refer lb r.ader. The Hfiw
T'rK t'tf'iliKl Filrol O upauy. ei Biturdar lent,afr Hi" oiOiC oi buitneea tours, declared a ecrlj
dridtii from "uii famiugi applied to c ji.Hiruot on1'
tyi! loS" pervitin n.'ia a aliare capital ot (M 6 j',008.
Tun am. u lit ni ilia i.:,lp dividend 1 IU alt, on. Upon
boiu eieck and rcrlj a leuil-aonu- casn dlvtdeud
wm alae declared if four ir cent. Tue t ilal divi-
dend tj be paid, cnatqueotly. fqculs 18 per cent, on
See prvaeui share cuitai. Tbe cuah dlvltiend Is four
per cnt upon a abare cp';l of il.KOT.UOO."

Tbe 7ti then gives a lenRtby and elaborate table.
Showing tbe real amount ot net earnings eci year'
after ha payment or current expanie. latermt, and
dividends, copied from tbe reports mile annually to
She Lefclntatare or tbe State, aud vexiael by lbs oaths
Of Its palnoipal otUcers, Tbe Pott ihi u contin ue:- -

"From this It will be neon tiat tne tncul amount
oit i leu 10 luuouie account in the period ot fourteenyears, over and above llm currnut obargex, bas been
It fcjvoeu, while me cuuital acciuul Iroru expeeill-tDre- a,

that abeald have nwo annually met from
Income kas none fieui i.iA,48$,7e to 1 ..tod 82 an
lnunraanof It lit (SI a aunt rualderubly turgor than
that alleged i o have been carried lroui earnings to
cunatruuiion. Hluo tbe oouaoiida'.ion ol tus road
dividend have oeen pid averaging seven per
cent. unon a share capital avwraglng abnut
riH,oo,000. It la notorious tuat aucu dlvldoda
liava b'an paid with great dltbcuKy,
aud that la mora than oue Instance tuesponey lor Iheiu bad, lu part at lean, te be borrowed.Al hnuli two or tfcfee years suow nonaiderable ez
boat, siwh eiC-'tiw- i reiiulred to bs Immediately ax.
tended opor tbutoad auu ti aqulpineat, to make up

it enrnreed necl s o' previous ears. Bo far from
there ba ng a .oilr of net earolntii ax pended laor api'l ciile 10 a scrip dividend, thf.re Is
ootarallrofd utan In tba Uflilel lotaUl that wouldnot itlir that Iba aunlcg, of Itn coriauy have. o. rece tba consalldatior, b"U(;t' mi:t the
Biiarrxs open I! em. for proper np'.-ratln-g ax.poi,e, Interest and dividends. The existenceof a fund ram net earnings, consequently, la a pMie
Ji y.ii, having not ih-- . a&ailow of exuteooa. U( theauiouot alleged to tbe laal report of toe company aa
baviiiK, through a period or fourteen years, beanyrreo to tba credit of 'Income aesount' to wit,

, Si in.iM the company had o ta dollar of moner lu
.Its treasury. All iuoh b tlanoea, as fat aa tbey warer. eel red. were iinm'dlatly expended lo renalrs,.and g such worlca were riecewary to malDiainJ4 aooumfata tba bualna a of tba road. It
Tula euro. M fWt7. bad been actually earn d

IM abo't expenses, H Is mora than
V7-T-. I a. a Mek. a of Ihfa rsallfthit attVlfiUMl.
jTui tbe ooneolldatlon of tba road In

bai d.vldend aqualllug ,. .400 of
..Jjl.Ilnea over COHt. WMBWH tl the

irT Upon tbia eum tba pulto baye. aluca

eitt- -
aioolcboid- -

that time,
eq'ialllag

amount to
irVZ'Z e Iniereat IbU sum at eight per

,. Vu7t This enormous sum meaiurei tba
of the UenUal havetax W6 t" ana mau.ger.
nat,a tba commarolaf aud

fSfiffiwtotto bas been or w Ul bf retaroad." .
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MUSICAL JlSD DRAMATIC.

Tn CISy Amnssraents,
Attbs Chiwwut there will be performfinoflS

hy tneclroos Irouoetb Is afternoon and evening.
On Cbrlatmajs Day thera will ba ihrea per-
formance.

At the WaT.iftrr Mr. Charles Waloot will
bave a benefit thla evening, wben the Merchant
of Venice and Itohertnon's comedy of Society will
ba performed. Mr. Waloot will appear In botti
pieces. In tba first named Mr. Klobard Panlslan
will snstaln the role of "Shvlook." Mr. Peulstan

- baa not been on the stage for a number of years,
and there is considerable onrlosliy to aee him
In this part. Mr. Waloot Is a painstaking actor,
and we hope that his friends will make him a
Cbristmas gift worth havtng.by filling the nouse
to overflowing tnla evening.

On Christmas Day the drama ot Th Orange
Girl and tbe fa roe of Up for the Uolidajjt will be
produced.

At tbi A Ron Daly's drama of Under the
be performed for the first time this

evening. The management promise to pat this
piece ou the stage In the best style, with new
aeenery, appointments, eto.

At tbk Acadkmt oir Mnaro Mrs. Boott-Std-don- s

will mk bar debut In Philadelphia on
Thursday evening as "KoaaUnd" In A Tou
Me It.

Mr, P. T. Babwum will lecture at Oonoert
nail this evening on "The Art of Money
Gelling; or, Huccess in Life."

At thsTbsatrs OoMiqua Miss Susan Q si ton
will appear thla evening as "Kanobette," la
levy's operetta of that name. The performance
will oommence with tbe faroe of The Phenome-
non in a Hmock Frock.

Miss Uknriktta MARKSTim, assisted by a
number of eminent artists, will sire a oonoert
on Friday evening at Uonoert Hall.

CITY ITEMS.
W have the evidence each day of numbers
who purchase of us, after having examined
other stocks, wh'cb, under different pleas, are
being that our goods are sold
at lower prloes than any other Clothing In
Philadelphia.
The general experience la that such goods
are

Not so Chkap as IUpbzsicnted, and the public
those who bave puiobased them and tboia
who have not many ot tba former to tbalr
cost, are generally becoming aware of tbia
fact.

Ova Stock is Fctll and CoiipLBTSJ, our assortment
unbroken, we being In receipt each day of
large lota of aew goods, replacing those sold,
which ars being manufactured not

To bh Sacbitiobd, but to successfully compete
with any other goods In the market In all
respects, style, fit, matte, or price.

Wb in Goon Faith carry out our established rule,
now, aa at all othar times.

' It's guarantee all price lower than the louett eCie

where; also, guarantee full tatitfaction to every
purehakr, or the tale cancelled and money re-

funded."
o Pbotkgt our Patbons and fully carry out this

rule at present, we have bkddckd ali, pbiobs
Wk BBSi'KCTruxLY KK4UX9T buyers of clothing

after having examined the stocks which are
being "saoilfloed," to examine ears before
purchasing. A fair tkht is all wb ask.

Half way Muten BssrvBTT t Co..
VHAond V To we a Hall,

Sixth ttreelt J No. Bit Mabkht HT ,
PUILADBLPlCIa,

Amp No 600 Broadway, ftuw YoaK.
Wb would call the attention or bnslness men and

bankers to tbe advertisement la this lssne of burglar
proof sales. Fire pioof safes are made whioh have
withstood the greatest heat from burning buildings.
Safes outlining to be burglar proof have heretofore
been made; but at tke Paris Kxhlbltion the best were
opened In less than Ave hours. Hlnce that time the
Messrs. Marvin & Co. have brought out tbls new in-

vention. Tbe He'enUflc American, good authority on
the snhjaot ol Inventions, says of It:

"Tbe material Is the well-know- n chrome Iron, tbe
ore of which oocu rs lu m aasee, and crystallized, and Is
so bard, wbeu melttd ana cast, that no tool knowa
to the mechanic can penetrate its structure. It can
only be worked by abrasl n or vrlndtng. In form the
safe Is a globe, hollow, and reaemoltrig a spherical
mortar shell, tbe opening for ibe fuse foriu'ng theaperture or the door. Tue safes are made of various
aires, and mar be placed In the ordinary Urn proof
safe. Tne thickness or tbe safe varies according to
tne diameter of ibe safe, being in some instances lour
Inches thick. Its lo'm,tbat of the double arch or
perfect sphere, makes It impervious to tbe beavieit
blows ot the s.eJge. Tbe door being fl'ted on a series
of shoulders, preruudea tbe use ot wedges or chlaels;
and being built of wrought Iron and tbe best bur-
dened steel, 1 cannot be chopped or drilled. The lock
spindle Is alss made of nardeued ateel, and of taper,
log torn, so that it caunot ba driven In. Bytbeuie
of tbls rafe. banks. Insurance companies, and mer-
chant, may be assured or the seourlty of their valu-
ables."

Music for tub Million. "Hitchcock's Half
dime Berlei of Popular Music," published by B.

No, 98 Spring street, New York, com
mends Itself to all lovers of social harmonics. The
best and most popular songs of the day are given on
good, thick paper, at the low price of five cents. Tbe
form, too, Is convenient for folding In tbe pocket.
There are no loose leaves to drop out, and It la handy
to bold at the piano while singing. Many persons
who are fond of social singing are prevented from
largely Increasing their stock of sheet music on ac-

count ot tbe extravagant prior, MHltcbcock'A Half-dim-e

berlea" obvta'.ea tbls dtlllculty entirely. Five
cents la low enough for tbe poorest, while tbe merits
of tbe edition are Buuh that It will not appear out of
place in tbe moat fashionable drawing-rooms- . Toe
songs given in tbls series are thfc beat aud moat popu-
lar ot the day, and we doubt not but that tue pub-
lisher will reap a .plentiful harvest of ball-dim- by
bis enterprise.

T. B. Pbtbbs; m & Bbos., No. 104 Chssnut street
will publish Mrs. Boath worth's new novel, entitled
"FalrP.ay," tbls week, Tbls Is the work from whioh
Charles Heade and Dion Bouolcault ars more than
suspected of having 1 conveyed" the leading Incident

thesojonrn of shipwrecked lovers on a dessrt Island
of their Joint stock novel entitled "Fool Play." Mrs.

Bouthwortb's novels usually average Iron three to
four hundred pages, but her "Fair Play" will contain
nearly 70S pages, at the same price (ll'SO) as each or
ber previous publloattont. It will ba the obnapes
book, as regards quantity of letter-pres- , pnbllsbel In
tbls country since tbe beginning of ths war. '

Messrs. Peterson are dispdslog ol thslr large stock
of miscellaneous works at a reduction of from is to 40

per cent, daring the present holiday season. Their
supply of Ollt Books, for all ags, Is extensive and
choice.

A Hacking Cough Is one of the most distressing
as well aa dangerous forms of congh one can be
afflicted with. Its continuous action fatigues and
Irritates tbe lungs, aud thus engeuders consumption.

TJpbam's Freult Meat Cure will cure tbe caugb,
soothe the Irritated bronchia, and give tone and
Vigor to tbe lungs and whole system.

A single bottle will convluce any one ot lie parity
Bold one do liar per bottle.

JonaibioN, Hollowat A Oowusn,
No. Ml Area BUeeW

urLOYKRs cannot reward their faithful em.
ployes mora kludly, or at lews expense, tban by a
Christinas gift of a policy of Insurance In tba National
Lite Insurance Company, or U. P. A., wntcb, fjr ths
age or as, would cost oniyit tu per annum for one
thousand dollars.

Coal, Coal Coal for tbe million. Now Is the time
to lay In your winter's store of fuel. Old King Frost
is drawing plc'ures on the windows, and tbe mobt
snow Is wetting your feet. Build bright tires and bid
the cold defiance. Hut to build tbe fires you must
bave good coal and where should yon purobase It It
not at the celebrated Acer's, No. S57 North Ninth
street (office Blxth and Spring Harden streets). He
baa it In abundance, too notwithstanding 'be recent
strike In the coal regime aud Is ready t- - . o.nlHb
customers with all sizes and kinds, at tba very lowest
prices,

"vTIll Ociwbab ibs Oabmsmt "I And the
Urover A liakar stltcb will weal as long as the gar-
ments tbegarmant. In fact. Tbe gtuoh
will not break on bias seams, when stretched, as
others do, aud neither doei It draw tba work."

of Urt, J)r. WhiUny. Aa. Katt Twenty fowti
ft r, Xew lot k, Offore the Vammitiioner of ratent.

No smorb acceptable Christmas or New Tear's gift
to a wire or child, or to a faithful employe ca t b .
made than a Policy ot Insurance In Tbe National
Lite Insurance Company of D. H. A., wUlch.for tba
age ot thirty, would cost only IS'H par annua for a
thousand dollars.

Balk op Boots and Shop. The early attention
Cf tne trade la culled to Iba large aud deilr.uleassortment of oooie and ahoee. lo ba aoid by eata-logu- e

I ranrrow (Tuumrtay oiornlug, liaraoiber S4,
at 10 o'clock. bC I. Mct'Iitea A l)a.. aummunan at

I tbalr store, No. H Market street.

A han aged twenty-eigh- t can iaUe his Mfe for an
tboasaad dollars la favor of bis wl'a ot ehlld, at the
tr;fUag oest et lass tkaa slxteaa dollars a year, equal
te thirty caats per weak, apoa applying to H. W".

Clark A Co., Bankers, No, IJ S. Third Mraet (seoead
story), General A genu of The National Lire
Insa raBosIOosnpany of TJ. A--.

To AtroTtosTBBRS arb Olothtbss. We havs a large
stock ef Ready-mad- e Clothing, onequel'el In this city
In style, fit, and make.wblcb we Intend to close offv. XI

Includes every kind of seasonable garments Men's,
Youths', Boys', and Children's la especially adapted
to the holiday season. No better r more useful pre
sent oaa be found, and at tbs reduced prices at which
we are running it off, will pay a good profit to any
clothier for private sale, or any auctioneer for publlo
sale, dnrlng the holiday season.

Bait teov befuxMit "1 Bbnnbtt A Co.,
rinhand V To w KB It ALL,

Bixth ttreett.) No. Market St.,
Philaoklphia,

Astd No. 600 Bbqapwat.Nbw York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ITor additional tftHrtal Notice tee the Imide .Faces.

KSf-- OFFICE PHILADELPHIA. ANDTBBM- -
ION ltAlLHOAD COMPAMY.

Philadelphia, Deo St, isst.
The Annual Meeting or tbs ejtook holders and aa

Kleetton for twelve Directors tor the enanlng year
will be held at tbe Uomnanv's Oltlce. No, 12 rt.
DKUWAHI Avenue, on MONDAY, tba 11 tb day of
Jeniiaiy.1819, at IP. M.

liiUwfmUU X. MORRSLL, Ssoretary.

JSr LEE OEOROE'S DININO SALOON
s' AND USUTAUUANT,
No. 148 B, FOURTH Blreet, above Walnut.

mil ot Fare embraces every oellca-- r or the season,
and Meaia are furnllid at aU hours. VRMIwiM,
1'HAIHIK HENM. UAMK " Atl K.ISDH, TKft-BAPI-

JCTO. KTC.,HKKVED DAlJLY.
A cau la soiiclKd. Parties ee'ved In tba best man-

ner. LKB UBXtwK,
Puoreianp to T mpklns A Oo.,

13 tl 6t4p No. 14S South FOUaTH Utreet,

A HOLIDAY JINGLE.

TU Holidaj Time,
And we'll sing oar rhyme
As tbe merrj bells ohime

On the frosty air.
And we'll sing with glee
Of the eights we see;
Clothes for you and me,

JuBt the things to wear.

Good old Jaok Frost,
We know to onr oost,
Oar path hath orossed,

And he freezeB oar nose.
No matter, old Jaok,
For your frosty traok;
We'll pat on oar baok

Some good warm olothes.

Oh I GREAT BROWN HALL
Both short folks and tall
May joyfully oall

For the olothes they need;
From miles and miles
To the stately piles
Of magnificent styles,

Folks all proceed.

Tis a holiday joy
To take your boy,
And ldt him enjoy

THE GREAT BROWN HALL,
And see the child
V ith delight grow wild
At the garments piled

For good boys all.

'Tis an ezoellent plan
, For the grown-u- p man,
'

Whenever he can,
To give as a oall,

And notice the prioe
Of the goods so nice
For the frost and ioe,

At the GREAT BROWN HALL.

F& "We're going to take stock I

j?zd"So we gave a knock

fiTo the prioe of the stock
$2r At the GREAT BROWN II ALL.

it isn't slow
atr-T-he way the clothes go,

At prloes so low,
To the happy folks all !

The public flock to look at the stook, and
they say it's so nice, and so low is the prioe,
and they never saw at all better or oheaper
clothes than tbe like of those that they oarry
away, from day to day, from the

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL
OF

ROCKHILL & YSILSON,
NOB. COS and COS CUES --NUT STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MOTTET'8
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IMPORTED BY

RICHARD H. WAT&ON,

No. 25 South FRONT Otroot,
12Zlmwsl2tlpl PHILADELPHIA

BOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATE 3.

I DOB-CHRIST- MAS III
Unusual Attractions ! ! !

A fclI.i:M-5I- I STOCK!!!
Piic?s Greatly' Reduced!!!

THORNLEY'3 ! !

Our 6t:rs will ba open everr evenlnc from now
antll ths Brat of January (Christmas day and eyenlng
excepted), and at ws take stock at tbe 11 rat of the
yar, we wi'l close oat goods at a TU&MNDOCS
REDUCTION.
Shawls and Silks, ;

Blankets and Quilts,
Dress Goods, Linens, and Cloths,

Skirt?, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Etc. Hie

JOSEPH H. TMORNLEY,
N. E, Cor. ElUllTII and SPR1NU UA1CD1LN,

tSStmSPi PHILADELPHIA.

LOST OR TAKEN BY MISTAKE!, AT
More, No. loos (Jbfsoui street, a

lauy's &ABLK kUlf. A amtabia reward will be
(riven It left at No. Ilk 8 ARCH surest, or at the Toy
btore. K ss at

CARTLAND. UNDERTAKE! B,
tt houtu THIUf ItAMU Utreet. 11 tit lot

EDUCATIONAL.

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th."

AN EXCELLENT

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FOR YOUNG MEN.

A SCHOLARSHIP
AT

CRITTENDEN'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 637 CHE8NUT Street,

CORNER OF SEVENTH.

Established 1844.

Incorporated 1855.

Iha qualifications for business gained at
this Institution bare proved a fortune to hun-
dreds of young men. The instruction ia emi-
nently practical, thorough and comprehensive,
fitting one In the shortest possible time, at a
comparatively email expense, for the employ-
ments of business life. Hundreds of our most
accomplished and successful business men aie
among its graduates.

The Conrse of Instruction Includes

BOOK-KEEPIN- G

In all its branches, as practised in the best
'business houses.

PENMANSHIP,

Plain and Ornamental, Commercial Calcula-
tions, Business Papers, Business Prac-

tices, Commercial Lair, Eto. Etc

Students Instructed separately, at suoh
hours, DAY AND EVENING, aj may best
suit their convenienoe.

Diplomas awarded en graduation.' Circu-
lars on application.

The CRITTENDEN COMMERCIAL

ARITHMETIC AfiD BUSINESS MANUAL,

ScTenlh Edition, for sale at the College.

Price, $150. MaMedTree.

She Merchant's Monthly,

An eight-page- d paper, devoted to the Interests
of Business Men, Young Men, aud Families,
containing articles ou Practical Business sub-

jects, Business Dealings, Operations, Means of
Success, Commercial Law and Political
Economy, Items of Business Intelligence,
Stories, Poetry, Essays en Soolal Toplos,
Anecdotes, Sketches of Mercantile Life, and a
miscellany of an Instructive and entertaining
oharaoter.

ONLY FIFTY CliNTS a year, In advanoa.

Clubs of Seven, $3; Clubs of Twelve, $5. To
any person sending TEN NAMKS and FIVE
DOLLARS, we will send the Commercial
Arithmetic free of charge.

; & II, CRITTENDEN CO,

No. C37 CIIESNUT . Street,

U FUILAUhXPHIA, PA.

CHROMOS, ETC.

PICTURES
OS

PRESENTS.

A. S. ROBlfJSOft,

Na 910 CHESNUT Street,

II AS JUST RECEIVED

EXQUISITE SPECIMENS

OK

ART,
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

FINE

DRESDEN "ENAMELS"

On Porcelain, In greut variety.

SPLENDID TAINTED

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a Number of Choice Gems.

A SUPERB LINE

Of

CHROMOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

09

New Engraving3, Etc

ALSO,

RICH STYLE FRAMES,

or

Elegant Now Patterns.

J."'.

GROCERIES.

OHRISTMA S.

GlfiiQN COLTDN & CLARKE,

8. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

THE OLDEST QIIOCKR3 IN PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1823.

FINE GOODS FOR THE TABLE.

All the Markets of the World are Represented
In oar Stook, whioh Is the largest and

has the greatest variety of

any etore In the City.

SIMON COI.TON A CLARICE,

8. W. Corner BROAD and WALfTUT. I

German PreserYCS In Mustard.

The Greatest Novelty or the Season

Never before Introduced In this Country, to
which we invite special attention.

Fruits Foreign and Domestic.

Raisins, Figs, Prunellos, large Frenoh Prunes
for the Table, In tin and glass, Preserves,

Almonda, Walnuts, Pecan Nuts,
Lady Apples, Sweet Oranges,

RIDLEY'S BROKEN CANDY". '

SIMON COLTOX A CLARKE,

S. TT. Corner MM) AD and WALNUT.

FRENCH GOODS.

Peas, Mushrooms, Truffles, Pates de Pole
Gras, Potted Meats and Prairie Game.

8IMOX COI.TOX A CLAttttE,
8. W. Corner JBK0AD and WALNUT.

Fine Imported Cigars

BY THE BOX,
t

-

A Most Acceptable Cbriatmaa Preaoat

SIMON COLTOX A CLARKE,
S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.

The most jopalu- - Wanda of ,

CHAMPAGNES
AT TUG AUHNTS' PRICES.

TAliLE SHERRY, .

At $2 75 per gallon by the cask of 20 gallons,

or $3 per gallon by the 5 gallon demijohn.

Other Grades of Finer Sherries

At Importers' Prices, of our own direct Im-

portation.

Our Very Old Tort Wine,

Vintage of 1830 and 1847.
t

No such Wit'fl can be found In any other
' BlurH in thla Country.

Please call aud examine our stock before

making your Christmas Purchases.

SIHON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD & WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
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